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VllKUH

] .

is Governor I.uchantin at ?

IIow wo will put 'cm to sloop in A. D.

2000. _
Tin ; Pliitlo rlvor lists boon idle

enough. Wo second the motion to put
it to work.-

TltAMl'S

.

, vagabonds , bogtrars , pnupors-
nnd thieves are hastening to Chicago by-

tlio thousands. Hut they seem to bo tit
homo there.-

THKUI

.

: urn to bo four Iowa democratic
bosses , two of them railroad men nnd
two editor." . Enough to mnko a very
pretty mess of it.-

THK

.

South 15 ikota legislature , over-
whelmingly

¬

icpublluiin in both houses ,

is only bud because it cannot ruiso-
Kyle's sculp this your.-

No

.

ONI : was allowed to bo present at
the Morton conference last evening at
Lincoln who did not wear his ntimo
parted in the middle.-

a

.

state convention of county
judges is assembled tc recommend legis-
lation

¬

its deliberations ought to have
some weight with lawmakers.-

GKKKIIAL

.

WIAVJH: says his party
will swoop the country in 1890. The
flffuro. of speech is wrong. Weaver
moans that his party will mop the
Country. _______________

Mils. JirrrisoNT: DAVIS is going to-

Txs pensioned by the Alabama legisla-
ture.

¬

. That is only a starter. Watch
congress and see how many old confed-
erate

¬

claims are presented to that body.-

REVKNOU

.

is sweet. South Carolina
gave Cleveland it,* oloctor.il vote , but it
will bo compelled to ouduro Governor
Tillman for two yours more in addition
to a dose of prohibition. Wo are satisf-

ied.
¬

.

THAT big democratic lexicon which
before election contained the word
"Reform" in bold typo o.i every page
ecotns to have given place to an. expur-
gated

¬

edition with that word entirely
obliterated.

MASSACHUSETTS republicans un-

doubtedly
¬

mean well , but they siidl
need a fuw lessons at n kindergarten
Australian ballot night school in ordot-
to not subject them to the jeers of No-

l
-

raska.and Tow-

n.Timlin

.

nro too many burglars , foot-
pads nnd thugs in Lincoln just now
It is impossible for all of them to lint
permanent employment at their respect-
ive trades in that city , but they npueai-
to bo working overtime at present.

THE majority of linger , congrcssmnr
from the Ninth Iowa district , is li.fiQO

When democrats gav.o on those figure
they begin to admire the astontshinj-
nnd for a time Inscrutable wisdom showi-
by Tom Dowmnn when ho refused a re
nomination.-

THK

.

comet was a disappointment n-

Around. . It was advertised as u returi-
larowoll tour of Mile. Biola , warrantee
to smash the earth to splintois last Sun
day. Now it transpires that it was onb
the verdant Mile. Holmes , too timid l
attempt u contact with the earth.-

GuNKUAT.

.

. TlAUM'fi pension olllco re-
port shown remtirkablo work done at
tremendous comparative reduction (

the expenses incurred by the Clovolnn-
iadministration. . It is dllllcult in tin
face of Unit report to nee the basis fo
the insults cast upon U-autn by lylni
democratic organs ,

Tun report of the bureau of Indus-
trial statistics showing thu amount
outshipmunts for the county of Lancai-
tor completes the list of counties in N-

braskiu The eliipniontB from LnnciiBtc
county nggrognto 8J,17fi,610 , making tb
grant tolnl lor the elate 8117,703,31
That is a handsome Bum of money.

THE St. Louis ] 'ost'Itsputch ( Horn
strikes Morton a hard blow riurht hi-

tweon the eyes. It saya : "The cuuQ-

dnoy of J. Starling Morton for Unite
States senator from Nebraska as a don
ocral with republican support suggcs
the nocosdity of choosing tonators I
popular election in that btato , Hal
road attorneys have no show there o ;

coptintho legislature. "

iKiTiatruo that Mr. Cleveland hi
decided upon Mr. Full-child of Nc
York for secretary of the treasury thoi-

nro at loust two cabinet | > ortfolio3 di
posed tf. William C. Whitney
pretty sure to bo secretary of Btato
eoorotary of tno navy. The count
would undoubtedly prefer to sue him
the laUor place , in which ho did go-

nrork when ha occupied it before.

TUN XtCAtlAOlsA CMSVlf *

Tlio national platforms of the repub-
lican

¬

and domoorallc partlos tccognlzod
the Importance of thu 2 lcnrn ua canal
nnd the nccussity ol itJ being under con-

trol
¬

of the United States uovprnmont ,

Nolthor party wns coinmlttod in favor
of governmental nsslstanoo to the
project. ilt was approved ns a measure
of national dofcnee and to build up anil
maintain American commerce. There
is no controversy regarding the value
of the enterprise in those reboots. In-

case of war with any country that could
send a licet to attack our seaports , the
cannl would bo of tlt2 greatest possible
advantage to the govo'-nmont in en-

ubling'it
-

to oxpedltiomly move naval
vessolH to exposed points. This requires
that the government shall havo- control
of Iho cnnitl , nt least to the extent of
securing Us protection against foreign
control , it has been convincingly shown ,

also , that the cannl would bo a vary
important , Instrumentality In building
up American commerce. It would re-

duce
¬

by thousands of miles the water
transportation between the west anil the
east , and it would a'.so' greatly shorten
the distance between our eastern sea-

ports
¬

and those of the western countries
of South America. It is believed that it
would have a moat stimulating olTect
upon ilia material progress and prosper-
ity

¬

of the Pacific coast st itos and per-

haps
¬

upon the entire we t. It is not to-

b'o doubted that its bearing upon Iho-

prob'om ot transportation rates between
the eastern nnd western sections of the
Unltod Stated would bo important.

All these considerations favorable to
the enterprise nro very generally con-

ceded
¬

and it is also believed that the
traillc of the canal will besulllclont to
generously rowar.d investors. The
question is shall the .government
identify itself in a financial way with
tlio project ? It has bc'en proposed nnd
the proposal received the unanimous
endorsement of the committee on for-

eign
¬

relations of the United States sou-

nto
-

, that tno government shall guar-
antee

¬

bonds of the can il company to
the amount of $ IOI,000IK) ) ( ) . The con-

vention
¬

nt Now OHo'ins was called to
promote this plan , which it is plausibly
claimed would enable the eompvnyto
dispose of the bonds more readily jtntl-

at better p. ices tlrtii it otherwise could ,

wh'lo' such a connection of the govern-
ment

¬

with the enterm-is3 would give it-

a national character and more certainly
iiibiiro national protection for it. A bill
to carry-out this proposal was intro-
duced

¬

in the United States senate , but
was not acted upon and the promoters
of the canal now say that congress
ought to act promptly one way or the
other so that the company may know
what toexpjclnnd proceed accordingly.
This appears to bo reasonable , though
it is to bo borne in mind that in asking
government aid the canal company is
departing from its original professed
intention , which w.ts to complete and
maintain the canal as a private enter-
prise

¬

, havlnffHimply such governmental
recognition as congress g.ivo it at its
inception-

.It
.

is somewhat questionable whether
the plan of securing n government guar-
antee for the bands of the canal com-

pany
¬

will succeed. Thoio is a great
deal of popular opposition to the gov-
ernment

¬

on luring into obligations of
this character , however apparently well
orotoctod it may bo against loss. There
is to bo a mo o strenuous effort than bus
yet been mndo to induce congress to
aid the canal project , but the company
will probably find it necessary to go on
with the enterprise as it originally in-

tended
¬

to , without asking of the gov-
ernment

¬

any other consideration than
that of being recogni.od.-

AX

.

.vwrfBorrIAir. .

The inolToctivenoss of the interstate
comniGroo liw us : i moiins of preventing
discriinintitioti by railrouds is ajjuin-
illustriitod iirtlio Missouri Pauilic cnso
before the federal grand jury in this
city. The case arises from eortuin suit
shipments from Kansas to South Omaha
and it is aliened in the complaint that
a salt company , of which GoulJ is the
principal owner , has been favored by
his railroad at the expense of uomnoti-
tors.

-

. The employes of the ro.id whc
wore called as witnesses discreetly re-

frained from giving any testimony ol

the slightest value , and tno invcst'ga-
tlon

'

therefore could not fail to bo i
mere farco. It has boon decided by the
Bupremo court that witnesses in sucli
cases cannot bo compelled to give testl-
mony that will tend to incriminaU-
tliemselvos , and hence they coolly de-

cline to prive any at all. When asked r

question , they simply reply that thoj
Know nothing about the matter. O
courses conviction is out of the uustlor-
uudor such conditions. Nothing bu
records of the transaction can bs of ani
HBO , and good care is t-ilcnn to proven
that kind of evidence from coming t
light In this case the way bills hai
boon burned.

Agent Krotchmor of the Intorstati
Commerce commission , aoknowledsrinj
the futility of his ollorta to convict th-

railroid company , oxnlnlns that thi
failure is due to a defect in the hu
which congress c'm oislly remedy
There is a bill now pandlng before the
sonnto committee which is designed t
correct the evil. In giving its doclbio-
in the celebrated Cotmsolninn case , ii

which it wan hold that witnesses neo
not give tot'inony' that would Incrltnl
nato thoinsolvo9 , the court stiggesto
that wltnosbos coiild bo jirotootod b-

law. . The bill referred to is the rosu ]

of this suggestion and may mnUo the it-

torst'ito comuiorco law olToctlvo if ral
road inlluonccs do not compisi its ds
feat in congress. As the law now stand
It is of llttlo practical use-

.HAllillOAH

.

The doulHlon rendered by.tho Unite
States circuit court of Kansas , doclai-
ing it to bo the right of the railroads I

form organizations and nssocintions fc

the regulation of business and the pr
volition of demoralization in rates ,

reported to have boon received wit
o great satisfaction by western rallroi

man igcra. The case which called 01

the decision was brought by the allot
noy general of Kansas against tl-

Transtmssourl association , which wi

alleged to lie a trust and in violation
the Sherman anti-trust law. The assi
elation wag dissolved before the suit Wi

dccl led , but Iho decision N nnno Iho
leas Inlorosllng , M 111:0 It bo ira upon nil
slm'lur' organisation. ,

The court touk the crouad that as
the rallro.uh in the tu-'jcl.Uion hud not
rcllnqui'hed any of their rlghH or fran-
clilsoj

-

as Individual corporations llio-

orgitnlzitluu could not bit consldored n
trust , and it further declared. If cor-
rectly

¬

roimrted , that oven If the roads
did relinquish their rights or franchises ,

the Sherman anti-trust law does not In-

nny sanso apply to common cirrlors ,

This would j-ootn to bo a mistake , slnco-
tlio law declares it to lu unlawful "to-
preventcompotitloi in the transportx-
tlon

-

of persons o.' propart.y from OP-
Osltito or turi'itorv Into unothor , " which
obviously appllu3 to common carriers.
The position of the court that sush asso-
ciations

¬

as the 'IVuuamUslHiYl was are
not luncnablu to the law Is undoubtedly
sound , but how about biich combinations ,

of common carriers as that in ido by the
Heading , which win undeniably In-

tended
¬

to nrovont competition in the
interstate transportation ol persons and
property. There c itinot ba a reasonable
doubt that the 11-wling omblntuion is
repugnant to the luttot1 and spirit of the
anti-trust law. .

The K-insns .decision sujfgosts tint
legislation is desirable dollnlng what
shnll bo unlawful combinations between
common c.irrlcrj. If It bo true that the
nuti-tfusl law dojs not apply to common
carriers it is manifestly important th it-

it bo made to do so , for their capacity to
injure the public by combination is
much greater than that of any other In-

terost.
- .

. If such dcaU as that of the
Heading are not unlawful , and tbis
would bo the Inforotico from the Kansas

ecision , no greater sorvlco could bo-

one the people than to onaot u law
ualfing thorn unlawful , and unless this
10 done it is only a question of time
' such combinations will become
oneral and the public bo placed wholly
t the mercy of the allied corporations.-

Ml'L

.

; U V31H A ' .1 (.' B A'f 1BS.
According to the report of the st'ito-
urcau of Indiiat.i.il statistics there tire
hirleen employment agencies in the
ity of Omaha. It is st itjd that the of-

citiis
-

of this city all unite in condj mn-

ng
-

the system , tigroaing that men nnd-
vomen in sauroli of omt ! oyinoit are not
rotoo'iod a : !iinst the iiapositions of un-

erujnilotis
-

and designing persons who
ouduct these avrcnctos. Aa a remedy
or this evil it is propuiud by the com-

nitsionor
-

that a law bj liaised )ire vid-

ng
-

for the establishment and mtilnte-
ca

-

of free employment agencies in
his state , a measure that has boon tried

h success in some other states.-
A.

.

. law similar to that of Ohio is pro-

ofed
¬

by the commissioner-
.It

.

is not casy to lotvrn the extent of-

ho abuses of the employment bureau
iyslom as it now exists in Omaha and
elsewhere in this attito , but in some
jitios it has long boon recognized as a-

iort ot necessary evil , to bo tolerated
except in specific cases whore the ngont-
jvortaxcs the forbearance of his dupe )

ind falls Into the hands of the law as a-

bwindlur.. Daublless there are many
honest employment agents , but thcro
ire so many who are rascals that arrests
upon complaint of poor boekors for work
,vho htivo been Jlcccoil by them are by-

no means uncommon. Hut tnoso who
lire biought to justice are comparativeiy-
bw , for only a very surill jiroportion of-

ho, victims will make complaint , pro-
'erring

-

to lose a Mil ill sum of money
alhoi1 tnan s.icnlieo their pride by

allowing it to bo known that they have
sought work by such me.ins. It is easy
o believe , though perhaps it cannot

easily bo proven , that thousands of. men
iind women are swindled every day by
employment agencies without making
known their loss to their' nearest
friends.

There is now an employment agency
in this city under the managoinont of
the Associated Charities which is doing
a useful work. It is reasonable to sup-

pose
¬

that similar agencies under state
supervision would be of great benefit to
those seeking employment , while the
cost of maintaining thorn would be-

cpaid many times over in the im-

proved condition of the poorer class.-

IT

.

is expected that there will bo i

renewal of the effort , at the cominj
session of congress , to limit the com-

petition of the Ginadiun Pacific
with the American transconttnontal-
ines. . The disposition to restrict tin
privileges now o'ljoyod by the allot
corporations in American business I

not confined to any parly in congrcbs
The proposal to do this has IH stronf
democratic as republican supporters
ono of the foiem st advocates of tin
policy being Senator Gorman of Mary-
land , who proposes that the C.inadi.u
Pacific ; shall bo compelled to conform ti-

the provisions of the intoratito com
inorco act to tlio same extent as Amorl
can roads. If there Is tiny loglslatlo-
on this subject by the present congros-
it will probably go no farther than thl
requirement , though there is undoubt-
edly a coiibldorablo sentiment in favc-

of shutting olt this Uanadlnn compel
ition altogether which will oudoavu-
to make Itaolf felt upan congress. Th-
mobtthat <nn lu oxpoetol , bowjvor , I

some sort of reatrlotivo legislation tha
will lesson the advantages which th
foreign corporation now enjoys ovc
American lines with which it compote :

IT is ant'clpitod that the annui
meeting of the Farmers Alliance of Nt-

braska at Grand Island on December i

will bo a largo and important oiv-

Kvory subordinate alliance In the sta'-

is expected to send representatives , an-

us subjects of Importance to the organ
nation and lo the whole people will 1

discussed , it is duslrablo that no soctlo
shall bo unrepresented. 'One of tl
principal topics will be the mutual it-

Buranco plan. The future work of tl
alliance will bo discussed and mappc
out nnd various Interests of Iho organ
y.atlou will be considered.

Tin ; approach of cold weather shoul-
fitlmulato public interest in the work
the Associated Charities of Omaha. Tl-

organisation needs a greatly Increase
mcmbon liip , for It is upon the foes tin
received that it la-goly depends fi

moans to carry on itshumunoaiid bone
cent work. It also appeals to the pu
lie to donate eastolT clothing , furnltur
bedding , etc. , that would moot tl

wants of the poot't' and oven old junk of
every kind that can bo sold , the pro-

cco.ls
-

of which will bo used Irfchtivlty.-
L'apors

.
, and books are also

wanted , no matter how old they may no-

.1'ho

.

dUnonsary department is open
every day , nnd for thn nominal sum of
10 cents Iho deserving poor mny there
reeolvo.inudlclinj and treatment. The
legal nnd employment huromis are also
serving Iho needy , nnd temporary shel-

ter
¬

Is furnlshCil in the lodging rooms for
all who mo willing to work for it. It
will bo soon that such work as this can-

not
¬

bo c.irrlod on without liberal aid
from the cha-it-iblo people of the city ,
and it Is to ba Import that they will not
allow It lo languish for want ot mo ins.
Largo contributions are not nskod for
nriny small onus will servo the purpose-

.Tlliv

.

: do not tike kindly to rallrontl
wrecking down In Georgia. A bill bus
been introduced in the Georgia legisla-
ture

¬

, nnd is lilso'y to become a law ,

which provides potr.Ulics of great sever-
ity

¬

for practices of this kind. Under its
provisions any director or olllcor who
shall perform any act with a design to
wreck a rallro-ul shall bo punished by
imprisonment for not moro than twonlv
years or by a line not, to exceed $2-,000 ,

or by both , if the attempt-is successful ;

and If not successful the punishment is

reduced to ton years or 810,0JO , or bo'.h.
Any person not a director or olllcor who
shall conspire with such persons for the
s imo purpo.'o is subject to the same pen ¬

alties. U'lilrond wrecking would soon
become an unpopular amusement if Hiich-

a hivv wore lo bo applied. The great
ainiculty wou'd' lie to got the evidence
upon which to secure conviction.-

i

.

i; the ii'um rlutn.-
On'r

.

ij( 'IrtlntiK.
With Mrs. LODSII as n senntor thn ICunsas

delegation in the United Htsiloi HOiiato would
avnrago ubout rizht 'is to whUkars.-

A

.

Donlitlul Kci'iir , ! ilri'.ikar.i-
ltitielJcmnera1.

.
( ,

California Is still in aoubt. Nobody now
livinc over before saw close conlcsts in so-

inuny states us have had them this year-

.Stiut

.

Mm t ial 1'rvsscs.-
A'ni

.

ST Citll Journal.
The Kansas Populist sues no sense in nn-

inlernationnl monetary conference. Tbo wnv-
to settle the money question is to prar; up u-

ob} oross and lot her lly until the neoplo say
"Enough. " If there Is too much niude the
children cau use it lor Ihumb papers.

Tint MKrrc.-t , ) . II-

.7iflnx"s
.

dl'j Mnr.
John Hull Is u michty power In the finan-

cial
¬

world , out when it comes to n linlsh
match with Uncle Bam , John believe * dis-

cretion
¬

tno better part of vnlor nna will Rive
due ntiotition to tbb.rlchost Rontlemnn In Iho-

world. . This explains the sudden brighten-
ing

¬

of the silver confereiiRO outlook.
-

Til n ITrfiiiiih CrlHls.-

ItiiliC'Dcmncrat.
.

( .
Tno downfall of tbo Loubet ministry does

not mean that the existence ol the French
Republic is in d.inybr. Ministries do not ,
on an aveniKO, last'ilonpor in that countty
than uino months , and tbo lifo of the omt
which has just stopped down was not far
from that , limit in duration , The republic
has survived all h'oso crises , however , and
will como safely out'of this ono.

His Aim Mn I'rmmttnrc.
(.Wciyo llciaU.-

A
.

litllo snrinklo of rain , tbouuh scarcely
enouph to dampoa the o.irth , tollowod Gen-
eral

-
Drvonforth's Urst viaorous bombird-

inent
-

of'tho boavons. TUo ceneral in outhu-
siustio

-
over the resultaT nd says they wuro-

no greater because tils backers would not al-

low
¬

him to wait for a moro favoiamo timo.
Evidently the most favorable timo' for the
cPiieral's experiments would be just before a-

rainstorm. .

Tin; Cany ISIril.
Philadelphia I'icsi.

The dcmorratic leaders In Iowa have bold
a conforenci in Des Moines to recommend
Governor Uoios for a cabinet placo. If Mr.
Cleveland tnouns what ho said the other day
about premature oftlce-socUins. tula will not
lelp Boles. It is to the credit of the presi-
lentoloct that ho does not bosilato to ox-

ircss
-

lilnuolt plainly about the iinportunaluf-
llco seekers. But nothing ho can say will
epress that class of mrn-

.Wors

.

ill in.i 1.11 .1 loni' .
llnuelli Juninnl-

A now pirtv to bo known as the industrial
iiion has boiii! organized , with Paul Vim-

lervoort
-

as commander in chief. The
oundcrs of the party expect that It will
ul'.o Iho place of the alliance, or indcDondcnt-
novomont. . It is a'A'or.der to all how sucli
non as Vandorvoort always work thomsolvca.-
o the front in any rofo 'in movement They
ire n mill stone nroutid the neolt o * ovorv-
larty with which thov have any connection

A Drill Hi ! > tuu I'uiijilc.-
IJ

.

HWr JttputiltC'in-
.It

.

is said on coed authority that the banks
of Denver have called upon the banks of tnc
rest of iho atato to refuse to Did moro tQar-

SJj nrr coat per annum for stile deposit1-
iite'r the close of the present treasurer's
.eim in January. This looks Ilka a combine
on the part of the bunks to pi event tno stiti
From netting as hlfrli a rate of iiilorojt-
mojt of the Uotiver banlis are willing to paj-
to larpo prlvato dopusitora , and some inoani-
hould bo found to built the tame of Ibi-

bankers. .

Division of Tux.n.-
kt.

.

. I'tiitl I vtnc'r Prct *.

When Texas came into the union tlioro wa-
a provision in the act that should tbo pcopl-
of iho now commonwealth doslro It tbo atit-

bo divided into four. Tbis was
hchomo of tbo pro-slavery mon to create nev
slave states as desired to offset tbo ntuv trc
states of the nortbwojt. The Texans nr
very positive that they do not want ttio dl
vision now , but tbo northern douphfuccs ar-

crntly that Texas is really too lartf-
In comparison with other states and ought t-

bo willing to help out thu party in tbo-
as the original intention wa ) .

A fiUHK KKYOl.T.

Now Yorlt llcrajdl If ttio Chieajto foil ;

would like bonn ujpro btntuary Now Yor-
lias sovorul snacimons to wliluu they will I
welcome and If ihoy'breal : the things up n-

one will object. ,
t

IJoston Olobn : The bronze Diana sent b
the Oathu-nltoa isn't Rood enough for tli
Chicago people , wbo nronouuua her "ba
form , " and urban to bavo bur broken in
This Isustudlod Insult to Now York's ui-

outturn. . Will the blfj town resent ill
Louisville Couffor-Jouriml : It la ni-

nounco.l that tbo statue of Diana , which wu-

nought by the World's fair panplo for S'i.Wi-
t'j to ba brolton up , thrown into tba inoltln

0 pot , nnd recast. HUVO the good i

the Woinon'j (JUrlstlaii M'cmpDrinco unlo
triumphed , and lu Diana , in obcdiouco I

their commands , toireappear In all tha glor-
of rouKe und crlnoliu'ul

Now Yorlf AdvnrtUcr : Now this is Intel
031 inc. News comoi.fiom Chicago that tl
people ot that town are not satUliod wit
the sbnoo o ( Diana , recently eliippod thoi
from Now York , und will molt tbo staino with u vlow to rocastins It. The villd wes
orn idol of foinalo lovellnesf loaua us to c :

e root to soj tha godJeJs uomo fortn lookln
, lll< o Ibo fat womuu from the museum ,

It l'uy to AilvurtUc.
You may asUany uewsmpor man if It puj-

to advertise and bo will of course tell you
does. But you sonotlmos discount what 1

tolls you , for aolf-mtorost might warp h-

judgmont. . Wbon an advortUnr , bowevo
says that It piys blra to auvortlso in a cortul-
nevvspapor tuo statement oarrlrs convictloi
because ho must necessarily base his oplnlc-
on a test for wblcn bo has paid money.

Tim BKI : want columns form the cheapo
and beat advertising medium in tbo we :

This fact ha * boon domonatratod time ai-

acatn. . Mr. J. O. Uteaslnir or ArllnctoN-
OD. . , writes under Uato of overabcr 23
follows : "Smo tlms a o I Insortau an i

vcriltomcnl In ) our dnilv , offcrma mv liotol-
tnr nnle. I tuko this opnoriuDltr to on.- now ,
us I have s.ild m my tim'M bofcri' , thai 1 coi-
Kldir

: -

I'm: Hr.n the b st piper nublUbcd wott-
of C'nlciico , as I rocoivpil In answur to my-
advortljomcnt from llvo totwontv-llvo loiters
n ilny. I npprocluto Varv much the hlph-
stnnalnR ami wulo circulation of your
paper.1

roi.iin iius > ii .

"Thoro Un't any douut of It , not n bit , The
country Is now going to bo saved , nml the
dcmocra.s nro eolnp to do thasnvlnp. " Tbus-
spuKo n certain democrat who afllllatos with
thut orff.inlzntIon ; nnd us ho said It a satiri-
cal

¬

smllo spread over bis countenance , which
warranted an Inquiry as to Iho exact manner
In which the democratic compatriots ol No-

bralm
-

proposed to co to work-
."Uh

.

, " bo replloil , "iinvon't you hcarrt the
schema on foot to organize tbo loKi'liiluro-
acninst the republicans !"

On beinu assured that that Information
linrt not vet reached the oaw ot the In-

quisitor
¬

, ho continued :

"Why , there's i. movement on foot where-
DV

-

A tut row Jarksou Siwyor , Victor Vif-
ijuttlti

-

, Ooorijo Mnrvln , Dan Coolt and others
huvo organize ! a coliiiulttco , wblob is to hold
its llrsl meclitii ; down nt Lincoln on tbo-

cvonlnR ot D'comber I ana adopt a plan that
IMS already boon formulated ot KoUlng such
ilouiLcrats ns luivo ooon olectoii lo the lejjls-

laturo
-

to sign n p.ipor nprccliiR to help the
Independents or anizo the coming session ,

'i'lio plan is to give the democrats the senate
and the Indopoiidonts the house. The nprco-

incnt
-

also contemplates united notion In the
selection of a United States senator nnu
upon a railroad bill. Just wbo authorized
those gentlumon to bcconio tbo saviors of n

state already 'bordering on the vcrgo of
civil mid moral ruin' is not made public , but
thcro is no doubt but that the country will
bo saved by a cut and dried atjrenmont.-

"Now.
.

. 1 don't believe that any such pro-

lrniu
-

can bo carried out , for it is well known
thut there are some democrats In the naxt
legislature that are out and out VullroaO. man
and they are not at all lilicly lo tie up with
tlio anil-monopoly independents. Tluin , too ,

it is suspcotcil that , tbo man whom tbcso-
Htilfoonsliluled leaders favor for ttiosonnt-
OMhip

-

, J. Sterling Morton would bj mi.v-
lliinir

. -
but nursomi uraln to Van Yek anil

his Independent following. But , anyway ,

it's all light. Lot them go nnead. The
smaller the dnmooratio party grows tbo moro
loaders It accrues. "

"This reminds mo that Congressman
Bryan paid a vei'.v nat tluni; to Or. iMlllur in-

a letter in which' lie wrote in reply to 011-
0Irom tno doctor concerning the oi'untition
of a combination to control federal paironaco-
In this state. Mr. Bryan , whether from u
desire to keep aloof irom entangling alliances
or from the expectancy of controlling tbo
patronage tilm elf , I don't know winchwrota-
he doctor this curt sentence :

'Democracy doea not need loaders so much
as it does followers. '

"1'erhaus it was this shnro rejoinder that
incited Dr. Miller to Ibo publication of nis
recent card in THK ISuuunnouuciug his with-
drawal

¬

from politics. "

"Thoro are a good many of us , " said a
prominent young democrat of Nebraska who
stood by itnd heard '.he ubovo dissertation on
Nebraska politics in general and NebrasKa
democratic politics in particular , "who do
not care how much the old roosters light , but
they have got | to keep out or our cock pit.
The young democracy proposes to huvo
something to say about the distribution of-
tbo spoils ; and it is very likely
that the quarrel hcncj on will Do
between the mossbacks nnd the young
democrats , instead of beuvocm the old
loaders. Particularly will this Do-

tbo case It Tobo Castor is , through his own
volition , or tbo efforts of others , brought to
the front as a spoils distributor. 1 have
heard of a number of the younger men , the
lighters , dcclaro themselves upon this sub
ject. They say they would acquiesce in the
old lirm of Millar and Boyd as spoils dis-

tributors
¬

, but Castor , never. "

"It is not generally known , but true
nevertheless , that tbo mostilmnortant factor
in formulating the campaign just ended lor-
Mr J. Sterling Morton was not the talent of-
Mr. . Euclid Martin , chairman of the state
ccntial committee , but of a person who con-
siderately

¬

kept himself retired from public
vlow. Mr. J. A. Matthews was tuo man
who directed the movements nnd laid
out tbo line of battle. Now ttiat llio
democratic party is in power, It Is proposed
by the iriunds ot this gentleman to bestow
upon him a titling mark of appreciation. Ho-
is to bo pushed for the position ot minister
to Patagonia , and it is believed that at ino
court of Terre del Fuotjo his shining quali-
ties will have deserved scope. Mr. George
Ilinos , it is also understood , will bo secre-
tary

¬

of the legation in the event of Mr-
.Matthew's

.

appointment. "

A. b. Sutton , the South Omaha member-
elect of tno legislature , was questioned as to
his view of tbo contest proceedings. Ho re-
plied

¬

that ho bad given it but litllo thought
so far as the charge of fraud is concerned-
."But

.

," he lidded , "should tbo democrats and
independents combine in the legislature ,

they could throw us nil out. The
fact that Wbl.ton is contesting the
seat of Crane , wbo received overll.OUU mcro
votes than Whitten , looks ns if tlio contest-
ants

¬

were not depending upon changing a-

tuftlciont number of votes to unsoit Ibo re-

publicans
¬

, but that they simply wanted to-

crv fraud , and on that ground capture tbo
seats when it came to a trial in the legisla-
ture. . They probablv can show irregularities ,

but wo can sbow as much as they ran and
thov Know it. Their evident purpose is tc
form a combination of democrat's and inde-
pendents and thus bavo a majority in the
legislature antagonistic to republican tnom-
bers. . "

i .17 A aiAxr.-

GlobeDemocrat

.

: This Is a peed time It
make an attack on the coal combine. Lm
the republican senate , when congress meoit
two WCCKJ bonce , lead an assault on tbo con
spirators.-

St.

.

. Louis Republic : As tbo hoaJ of the
1'cniisylvaiila coal trust , MoLcod testifies
that it wants "a reasonable , but no
ono that will Injure the trado. " Tins means
of couiso , that ho wants "all llio trulllo wil-

bear. . " And that Is wnat his conspiracy o-

extortioners U gutting from the public.
Chicago Inter Ocean : Republican counse

has declared Hint every ton of i-oal brongh
into Illinois by the trust can bo confiscate
by tbo state government , and ropublicai-
ofllomls had commenced proceedings in th
state courts uguinst the trust with the olloc-
of pfiivontliiB a November rlso in tbo pric-
of fuel. But with tbo election of a dome
crat to the olllco of slalo'a attorney in Con
county the coal trust renews Its aggressive

Are they Wanted ?

Because they auvcr :.poil nice
desserts-
.ttecnusc

.

the csV.cs , f.iK-

creavnj , etc. , r.ro made lo
please the moil refined taste.
Because they arc extracted by-

a new method , from the true
fruit , ao that each has its own
natural and distinctive char ¬

acter. That is why Dr-

.Price's

.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts , Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc , are wanted. To
the connoisseur the difference
between them and the com-

mon

¬

Flavoring Extracts is so-

grea : that it cannot be ex-

pressed

¬

in words. A tricl
will prove their superior
excellence , ff

Oortmnly the recent democratic vie-
.torv

.
tin * not nlnrmaa the trust* .

Cleveland Loader ! Morally thcro may bo-
aclliTcruncfl , but no cnsm-a cixn show Unit
Iho Philadelphia & UnnilliiK Unilroail com-
pny

-
Is nnv bolter tinin n common tlilof in-

IU rrlnttoti to the law ot tha cAtninouwonlUi-
.Sinciv

.

no hoitsobro.ikors' innlnlght crlmoi-
uorouvor lult so Imrinful to socloty ni tlio-
un'ib.t hcil nnil uiipun'tilioil InwIOMnoss of n-

crc.u corporation wiioio ofllocM claim to lie
COiiUoiitu-

n.Ol'IXW.Vt

.

IllflAk4VtIOK.Slll .

Fromontitcrnld (dam.Tho) Trllnmon-
n littla cold totvnra Somitor 1'ftdtloclc , nnd
says "Ai baiwcan I'.idilocU nnil it domocrnt
there li not v rr inurli oliolco. " Which
It-Ails us to Imitplno Hint Iho Tr.buno hits
Knottier enndliliuo nearer liomo.

Lincoln News ( rop. ) : Bonntor Pudilock
may Unit out Hint the mnn who r.tton to nil
| i.trtio4 will In tlio oiut Tall to r nmn tlio ro-
spcct

-
of any. Sonntor 1'aiUIock'i political

i-otirso linn been n peed ttunl llko thut of the
Rood nnturoil man in Uoldsmltn's comedy ,
nnd It ftconi * In n fair way to c.tuso nlm qulto-
iw much trouble-

.Plattiinouth
.

.lournnl ( ilom. ) : Nobrnokn-
rcnubiu itii4 w'ho contumplato liuvlniru sona-
toilal

-
so.tt thron h the lo lsl.uuro may find

lliat tliolrsdiomo will coiuo to noiiRht whou
the rocinuni| of the i> uicha od honor rouchc- *

the iloori of the sonnto.'lth an opposition
miijontrin flint body their mothoiH mny ho
Iniiuliod into mid their ctoaturo bo thrown
out.

Fremont IIoMlti ( .lorn. ) : The West Point
1'roRrms font's ' Hut , n succossfnl effort will
bo nimlo In tlio next Xobrasiin loglsiuturo to
buy up rnouKh votua to ion rn n r.'Dilblloaii-
to the United States sunato. " ' 1 ho nnmo of
the doaiocrnt is Doniils wbo will vote fornny
republican for that position. Ami wo cnn't
im.iKlno n dcmocrni who wouldn't bo hurt
by rocolrltii ; the ropublluin support for Ibo
olllce. The lines nro too distinctly drawn
tor that kind or n co.illtlon-

.Uoatrlco
.

Kxpress ( rap. ) : Without dotr.ict-
Ins from tlio merits of other uontiumoii 1110-
11tionod

-
In this connection the Kxpross tirtres

upon the mombara-olucl to wciKh caroflilly-
nnd considerately tlio whole matter before
the vote Is ulson. fcollnc nssuroil that it will
rosult. In the calm nnd dollborato cholco ot-
Honaior P.iddoct! fortho plnoc. IturRus the
Incxppillonoy and unwisdom of selcctln ; n
now nun In vlow of the roat nnd i-rowini :
Interests of the state and the Imtnrntlvo de-
mands

¬

for wise and Judicious legislation sure
to como in the nuar luture.-

Utindron
.

Signal find. ) : Artcmus Wura
tell * of a man wtio wn ? "for the war , but
iiRin its prosecution. " Ho mubt be n rela-
tivu

-
of our senior senator. U'nen n man

elected by tno people of his slate to the hlch
place of Unltod htatcs eonator Knows the
financial disi-aso as well as .Mr. Paddrclc-
Itnows it , Unas but ono ramadv for It nnd-
rulusoi to apply tlio romooy , il Is about time
to rustle nround nmoni ; the corn huslfrs of
the state for u nun who has the courage to
apply tha romcilv. And this Is what u ma-
jority

¬

or the NebiMslta legislature will thiulc
next January.-

ICoarnov
.

Hub ( rop. ) : It has bocnscvor.il-
day.i now slnco tti'i StindarJ nominatoa-
Ur'cr Greene for tiio United Stntos bouato-
wltli llerco and qlowlni ; eulogy. But. the

on jast the samo. Ttioro has
not boon nn additional ripple on tbo uroat-
se.intlifo. . Tnoro Iris boon no commotion
nt liomo or abroad Ju-a nn occasional smile ,

thut Is ail , nt the atuimp , of n poor workman
Ui inaico something out of sllll poorer mate ¬

rial. Tuo effort has no counterpart except
in the patient tudubtrv of the tumblebug ,

nna ttio result of the effort is noout the
same. .

Niobrara 1'ionocr ( rop. ) : Senator P.id-
docli's

-

orean at Bi-atrlce is sending out an
editorial on this Krnat man nna wants the
press to copy it. North Nobrnska has no
particular intorosl in this old gentleman and
the republican party nas loss.Vhon such
nblo men nnu Renuino all-tho-voar-around
republican * tu lion. O. M. Lamoortson are
bpaken of the Pioneer hopes that the repub-
lican

¬

legislature will improve the opportun-
ity

¬

by Improving the politics. Lnmbortson-
is one of Nebraska's lawyers whoso elo-
quence

¬

would do moro for Nebraska repub-
licanism

¬

ana the state's uenoral wolf nro than
over so many years of PaddocK's "trim-
ming.

¬

. "
Beatrice Times i The Democrat seems

dibpleasea with tuo fact thut the Times is
continuing its support of Senator Paddock
slnco the election. The Tunes will always
bo found loyal to the city of Beatrice ind the
republican party. It "is for Beatrice and
Gage county men , M'hoii worthy , for places
of public trust , as u ainst men from any
othOr section of the stnto. Senator Paddocit
has boon a faithful worker in the Interest !

of his constituents nnd his efforts have boon
assiduous in bolialf of our baautiful city.
Certainly Inn peonlo of Boat-rico , irrespec-
tive

¬

of party alllllations , stiould favor the
return of Senator Padaocl: to tbo United
States senate.

Fremont Tribune ( rep. ) : As between
Paddocic and a democrat there is not very
much choice ; as between Paddock and a good
republican the Trlouno confesses it would
most probably DO for the latter. The reason
thcro is little choice between Paddock and a
democrat is because on great dividing prin-
ciples

¬

Paddock could not bo railed upon by
the republicans ; he aided and abetted the
enemy too much hn certainly did not
strengthen bis pirty , and republicans wbo
are republicans from principle rather than
for tbo olllces , have never boon very
proud of his altitude. Tbis is the un-

varnished
¬

truth and the Tribune
sees no harm to party policy or
success in speaking the truth. The fact that
there is general opposition to the senator in
republican ranks shows how widespread is
this sentiment. No pralso which Senator
Paddocit deserves need 113 withheld from
him. It is u fact that ho has been faithful to
his friends and has dealt out patronage to
them qulto sonorously. Ho lias likewise
been nn active worker in the departments
looking nftor private and public int cicst

HutItnoma republican can bo found who
will no Umt equally well -that Is work In
the departments , for there will horoafitr for
four years bo no patronage to dUtributo ,
nnd at Iho siimo time bo sound on the party
cooso ho M the mnn for tlio emergency.
That thora nro n number of such In Nobrask'nR-
OOS without snytni ?.

Mobrnsua City Prow The national con-
test

-
, draws near , and with Itn nwariti of

aspirants for the honor. Owlnc to Iho
peculiar political complexion ot tlio legisla-
ture

¬

, no ono ot the tlnoo parties which pre-
vail

¬

In the state 1s so modest as not to claim
n lighting rhAiico for winning the ptlzo.
Independent.* lay claim to the vlctorv on theground that democrats will unite with thorn
to defeat n republican. Democrats assort
that tbov hold the balntu-o of power , nnd
will bo nblo bv shrmvil management to do-
cldojust

-
who will bo iMectod ; while repub ¬

licans hold that the want of but four or tire
tooomplolo tholr mnjorliy will not prevent
thorn from organizing the house nt least , nnd-
ao seating contesting members On tbo
whole ropuiillcan.s have by fur tbo best op¬

portunity for electing ono ot tholr number us-
sen tor if they but v.timl togollmr. But the
number of candidate * who luvvo alreadv been
nnnounocd throatans the tint many , which is
absolutely nroossarv , nnd may result In the
uofo.it of nil. The number of candidates Is-

slinplv r.utoutullng. Tiioro nro Senator
Paddock , Church How , A.V. . field , Lieu-
tunnnt

-

Governor Tom Majors , Judiro Seward
' , Juupo S. M. (Jimonrin , nnd still

the list Is not coimili'tod. down party with
a bare posslbilttv of choosing o senator , ovou
when uniloil , can ho o to control all those
oiixslng) forces is hard to sav. It would seem
that n prime necessity at present la n few
with urn wills-

.People's
.

Uights ( ind ) ; If iho independent
party wishes to win voters It must endeavor
to tempi repuillcans not democrats , nnd if
either ono of the old imrtlos is to organize
the legislature , cloct the Unltod Stntos sena-
tor

¬

and nwurd HIP spoils then wo have nn
choice If oltticr pan do It without the nld-
of imleuoudLMils then by all menus lot that
party do it , but lot no Independent bo n partv-
to the nmd election , 'llio repicsontatlvos o'f
the people's party had their path olenrly
marked out. Thov .sbould act alouo , ncittior
asking of a or joildliiB to either old parties n
single jot or title. Main their noinlnnilont
for every oloctlvo ofllco and stand by those
nomlnoos "all summer. " Tills will compel
democrats and republicans to dollno
where llioy stand and the poo-
plo's

-
party will , if bcaton or victorious ,

have on unsullied reputation when the
sossinn is closed. Mnnv willsav what would
you do with Bryan JJVli n lias nn-

noui'od
-

himself a peoplo'.s party man wo will
think ho tins claims on the patty. UtHtl such
time ho la not to ba considered. II ho w oio
elected democracy would ot ttio crouit nnd-
wo would have tlio consolation of knowing
lliat wo had boon usml. The people's partv-
la a national ono with n origin nnd glorious
future and the nun who would imperil Urn t-

fuluro by dangerous alolancos must bo a
dullard or a knnvo. So far would wo carrv
this independent action that wo woulJ op-
pose

¬

tlio trailing of ttio lowest clerkship In
the house for the Unltod States sonnto. Lot-
us not Unlit either piu-tv. uut hot'ostly , faith-
fully

¬

and courageously llgtit for ourselves
nnd that wo drum right. Wo have no Inte-
rot

-
in iho election of either of the other fol-

lows.
¬

. Wo simply want to elect our man and
we will do it if wo act honestly and wisely.-

Til

.

IMillndrlphlii Itocoid : Ovnrhnird on Chest-
nut

¬

street : "Como In and Irivo i boer. "
"No : I'm a vegetarian. I'll take sjnio corn
whisky. "

Hlmthninton Ioa'lor : A subnrbnti poultry
r.ilsur advertises "oirtis laid to order "

DDiHroIt I'reo-I'ross : is
going to spin us a yarn. ClUioraluovu How
do yon know , tll erstair Ho Is knitting his
brows-

.lioston

.

Tr.insurlpt : When an Ainerloan
holioss probcmts lioriotfabroad the foioiirnors 4

follow the oMiniplu of the rliiR uud put j
up their duuus-

.Harper's

.

llazar : "I'd like to show you this ii-
llttto " Ivot-

"Kv
-

Misu me , but this UTh uticsztv 113 duy. '
1 can't bo liotliuro.l by such matturs now.
Dinner will be toady In IIvo mliiutng , and " i-

"Dju't inontloii It , my ilo.ir sir. I It stay
with moat plo isuro , and ilurlir * dliinur I can
porliaps oxplulu more easily lha soopo of this
llttlo work. "

I'hlladnlphla Keuords "f know my foot are
to stand on , " s ild n cr.ihbod Indlvldiiul In u
crowded c.iblo u ir to his neighbor , "tint If It-
Is just the s into to you I would IIKo Unit prlv-
llu

-
ii rocmysulf oxolii-tlvoly. Will you ploas.0

got down oil tlio lloorlr"

Washington Star : " 1 uiulorstan1 Silas hez
bin doln' , i noo.l ilu.il In polities , "

"Vus , " lopllod Mrs. lle oili. with aslsb.-
"Did

.

bo r.ilao unytnliu this yo.irf"-
"Ves. ."
"Wlmt was It' "
"lllsvoluo mostly. "

Atchlson Olobo : Homehow It Is very un-
niliir.il

-
to love nn old ladr who wears fils-

olrlcs , or lo icspeut an old man who dyes his ,

buaid. ' l

IndlunanollR Journal : "Somotlilnc the mat-
tcr

-
with myutch , " biild Cluirllo l.ln urloiiK-

."It
.

doi'sn't't-'ii. "
"Donr mo ! " she "This i tba-

Jlrit llmo I over i ncw a wntch'conW IKIVU liny-
thins contagious. "

Ttcn Tuples-
.I

.

wonder If , In yeai s to come.-
WoM

.
spunk wlih a id regret

Of times whun "Annlo Koonoy" sweet
And "D in Mctilnty " HIP ! ,

Or proudly tnll our uhlldrcn'n sons
Of "M.iaslo JinrphvV1 day

Orsh.ill wocop at "t'otnr.KleV and
r.i-ra-r.i-booin-dc-ay ? "

J. wonduruft If tliun .shall wo-

Hulojon irlans co-

Te son thu dc ir "Old Homestead" or-
An Uuclu Thomas show ;

Or sh ill wo. in tliose r ir yo'irs. who-
uOnrlia'r has p iv.o'J away ,

Itoviow the liallut f.ivorltus
That kluk for us

IJgHSgii
CD.

Largest Mamif icturor-i and Kotillora-
ii tno WorlU.

3 tales
One of them_ is about our overcoats

.

for men ,

you here , but come to

the store or writ : an ll-

we'll tell it and at the

same time tell you

tale No. 2 about our

men's suits from $10-

up. . The last tale is

about our latest style

boys' overcoats. We

have wool ones for

S2otT ahl( 1150. As to -'cefcrs
'

we have the

finest line in the country. Hoys' suits 2.50 on up-

asligh as you want. Hut Lear this in mind : No mat-

ter

¬

what the price ojir unequalled quality is in every

suit. It's the elaborateness of finish and style that

makes the price go up. Come and see us , we'll show

you something n-
ice.rowningKing&Co

.


